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pe 0l, teyha seem anuniform hagingt The terme in which the addresa is conched,
the hig h rcks of the CaSba, with birds of expreasing your attacliment to the company,
prey fling about ini hundreds, and filling and rrore 1particularly to myself personally,
the air 'ith their cries. They had seen the le hig'aly gratifying to me, and deeply as I
rernains of Raymond. It was a task of in- shall always treasure the beautiful gift, etili
finit. diffioulty te recover them by means of more shail I prize the kindly feelings aud
ropes and ladders. The officers of the gar. remarks contained therein, however unde-
rison dlevoted themeelves for one or two servedly I may be of the present 1 have been
4lays tcv this strange adveuture : t.hey made made the recipient. I. will receive it with
a~ thousand commentaries on the probable 'heartfelt thanke, and regard it as a souvenir
circumstances of the event, then chatted on of the pat, and as a convincing proof that
ýome other subjeet. and finally returned te My past humble efforts on behalf of the com.
their dorninoe sud piquet. lien every day pany under uiy cômrnand, have been appre-
of their.lives expos,-d to the risk of sudden ciated.
(leath have ne gros t stores of sympathy one What I chiefiy appreciate, however, ini the
for the other - Jacques dead, Pierre replaces address is the decharation te continue in the
hini; and the regiment is imînorta-Ray-1 Volunteer force, and te serve as beretofore,
mend Dutertres death was soon fergotten. uinder my command, for whchî return yen

(To t'e cotinuiied.) My înany heartteltthanks. I canuot convey
te you what I feel in being absent fromn the

- -~----cou>panty.with iwhom I have passed 80 Manty
1?IFL E7 Jf TCHES4 happy heurs, but having every confidence In

- My brother officers, andbeing now se highly
's MIN ~x'CU AND PI'tES1ENTA- honored by your deemiug me worthy of se

TVON ATr NORTM 1 jOWVE RVI1LLAGE. vahuable a token of your regzard and attacli-
ment i can return te my new home and bus-

The return shooîing match between In- incas of life with renewcd hopes and more
confidence, than if I had net been 50 highly

fantry Companies No. 4 and No. ý, 4.3rd honored.
hiattalion, came off on 31 December asat, Tio my brothcr oficers and non-commIs-
being the last day of the year 1867î, when sioned officers, i would say that I caninever
No. 4 Company caine off victorotis, scoring forget the inany acta of past kinduesa to me
twenty-eight more thiau their epponients. personaily, and More particuharly your past
*The feelinig'tliroughIout ivas inost cordial, set-vices and assistance iu maintaining the
-and everything passed off liarn-oniouslv,. _- companty. To your spirit of emulation and

eeso ut side theranks'fcotld not teil but patriotism, and te yen only is due the credit
versenof its eficiency, and I trust that you will re-

lhey were eue conipany. new your efforts to maintain the cempany in
. fter refreshling the muer ifail Iiti hç ts prej ut prend position, riz :-Second te

goed thinge provided by Sergt. Ellicit, the ~ is
duon.commi ssioned oficers and men of Ne. 4 foei h a ain
'G0empafnY were ordered eut by Ser..t. Dry- lin of Nu. 4.

-u'woptth ~e hog1snJ-a~ It i., a soiuîce of gieut pride te Ile te be
livres when Sergt. Elliot proceeded te the able to hin y utiquahified testimony of
front, and rNead tht, foiiowving address, and your loyaltyg<dd ehaviour, strict obedicuce
presented a swerd te ap pur-lî tn.~ te eiders, and aqsiîlueus attention te your
chased by the eornpany. varieus mniltary duties since Il hd the houer

I4D)IS5 of being your commander, and I sincerehy
(apt. Jolinston, Nc o. 4. 4'td Jhîîî&îhioîi trust yeunira.v continute be in the future

KîD iz,- u eaî c it mncolps as yen have heen ini the past, distinguishedI
iu yurCopny be iiîofteeer ou pour fersteadiness uud(eratrms,.cleauliuesaiyoui

inest sincere and 1eartfeit ackinowl Mdgment of your dûties, and 1I would furtlier trust thaf
and appreciation cf your inauy noble and tho patriotisrn and zeal whlch pronipted you
genereus qualities as our irespecte(l Captaîn, te enrol your naies aud prepare for the de-
and your mauifest Ioyallty at ail times to the fence of your bI)eovedl country, wiil stihi stim
great sud glorieus Sovereigîtty of whiclh we ulate you te tho discliarge of your arducuF
ail feel proud to fSnru a part. Being eue of yct honorable-duties until yen arrive at thai
te first captains i it this counitry at the lime perfection in your drill aud use of arms

of the miemorabie 1<eiît affait to present te which is uecessary toe qualify yen for beini
cur Goverurunt i fuit enroiied cempany, geod soidiers and defenders of our New Do
whicb we ahi regret ted ivas nett flIy recog. utinion and beloved Queeu.
nized till the late F'enian invasion of June, 1 wouldl further remark, sud in -al truth
1866, at whichi timn. youîr eliarts %vere appre-fupa, that 1I have neyer regretted joinini
ciated* and our cainpany legaliy oî'ganized the Volunteet' Force, on the coutrary il bai
and gazetted. Siti ce whielh car nîany assoc- always leeix a t4curceof houersud pride X
iatioos have reuewed ln us a confidence in me. >i did féec proud of the position wher
yor miiitary spiri t of etrîswiîich ire seleeted te cornniand the so-called Old Treu
-Vlli feelanxious te fuily (levelepe under your Coimpaxjy, whieh yen refer te ini your addre8s.
command, ahouid ive e c iie opPei'- andl stili %vith greater- feelings cf prklê whei
tunity lu coufliit witli our foes. ani as a -re-elected te iny prescrit proud position a.
token cf our ep d-iw 1 suî t pLti orhtnLryr-Cmpany -No. 4---a cm
you this sword, whicliî woc f-v i .1011s pany i hanve nlîvîrs feit proud of, which prid.
ahould it bc oqrc 1 dyeu wili u' with co)uld ouiy be increased or enhanced byjoin.
houer lb yourseIf and conin. y. ing yen in youî- rejoicing sfter your returi
-North 0ower, Die4. 31, 1ffl7.- frein a well foughit vicorions battle-flelt

Tothe NncomzsindOfie-snîd le with soiied nuiforins aud bleod-stained ban
of North Gowe.' luifitit,- C oinpally uïer, ehouid ever such an oppbirtuity ôecur-
43rd Battalioti. -wbîch God forbid-laving evcry confideuct

iii yeurloyalt.y antipiuck, rest. aaaured tha-
Fiu.ewSOL1EL,-''hI.PresOitaLiou of' tiheuld our Dominion again be invadcd, M

thnsibeautiful and minable swoî-d, aCccOn- matter who the, -foe may be, that ne perser.
panied by sucli a i.ery fLitte±ing address. la will be foud more ready than I to.ge tp-tIs
qe ugexpected and unuîeritetd, thaet 1 fýeel front as your leader, te fi ghlt in defenceeof-OniU
xjuite at a lçmes-Ahi words te repiy, or express beloved Can'ida. under tlh e. fiig which ha

,tgratitude [v---ors atinot cenveY braved the bâttle sud lte breez.:--thatee)Iti .og où Vltl til) p'py, 'hlb of Il ggoilythe tuoMt greàit an'1 0

t ibn v dam a. q

rions, and for -our belo ved Queen wbome*
crown is jewelled with tbe love and loyalty
of lier subjecte.

In oonclusion I thank you for the kin&
feeling.which lias prompted your giftsa a,4
address, an&'it is iny earnest wieh that ab*.
nign Providence may continue to watcho*ver,'
and that health and happinesniay long se---
company -each and every one. of you, and
when the trials and batties of this 1fé -iam
oyer rnay you b4 received into Hèat6u- by
the Captain of your salvation, andi hmerhie
welcomne voice exclaimin g, 1"well don.- good
and faithful servant enter into tbejoy of thy!,
Lord," is the heartfelt wish and sin&,
prayer, of your faithful Captain.-OauewM

THE NEW YORK HERAL» ON TE b't-
IAN OUTIRAGES.

That the American people are at1a8t Ie-'
coming awaie 'of the -tzue spirit ef Fia-
ism, is showu by what the New Yo*1c BkmiU
saye in arecent article on the.,outraeBni
Ireland. A change has corne. over,.,thé-
spirit. of their'dream, as witnlesse tw - n
lowing:

It is now, we tliink, no.longer, posibl.
for the werst enemies of Great Bianwhtàk
this ýcountry contains,, provided- only.they
are net in their oWn hearte cowards- and i -.
Bassins? to have P. word of sympfithy, 53r
that detestable and cut throat.* organliatioft
called Fenianism.

The cable despatches whieh we. pblisbito'.ý
day reveai the true character of.-tht orgal.
ization, and gentlemen occupying- reip>e~..-
able positions in New York- and otheèr- citi«
are enabled at last to sce te what horrible
and barbarous tuses their contributioeés haris
been applied. The doings of the, Fen!Ni>
are without parallel. inIi htory.- lInLotioa
the most alarn~g intellgence is fiourjy
received from ail parts-of the Unitetir
dom. At Cork, -bands of men witb thbeir
faces blackened and otherwvise disl1mic
had captured a Marteflo tower, disperi4tbe
guard and carried away a conisideratble quu&.
tity of arme and, amunition.. A. Fen"a
cruiser was accu off the Irishi coasti, t4-
moved off only when a war vessel made.i
appearance. Iu Dublin a most dèlerie
attempt was made te blow up the GeneraW
Post Office by Greek fire. The. atteml)t wu~
happily frustrated, and no great danmsge Wau
done. At, Faversham, about' fifty Mil>..
from London, a large powder mill *as blown
up and utterly.destroyed,, ten persons buing
killed outright -and a large numbel injurt
-cause unknown. It is alsq report.4,, Pâ
proof of the vigilanoe of the goveriment
that the man who fired the fuse.ai Clork*oà--
weil lias been captured..

If these incendiary and recklessa proo.e&.
inge are traceable to the Fenian organisatj1
as they doubtlens are, the cusef tbêfJ$
people muet 800n 0pMkn 'tenoi ilm~
eveYy»n=5teiâi If tbey -re »agi e~2
Lo the Fenian organization, the time sa ,u>
oome when Fenians on the ide of th À¶~
lantie should disavow their eyiupathy wl*,
such mean, cowardly aud diabolicalcoïïddtio.
*A fair stand up figit liau always. seomeit0X
to cormend il; but the only elect, of«M~
doinge as those whiçh are. d#ily reporte.by
cable will b. te bring upon the Fp.u1an,atj
Ilirougli the Fenian lipgnthe Irish namethe
oontemnpt andi detestation of ail 'rght.tbik
ing muen. W. can pvotect ourselveà à~lw
tie,,attacks of an opepi foée, but, ne skiAi I
savo ue fron. the stroke of îbsus>n.I
is no longer, ti ritisb qttestion; le lea tt«
tion between çsvuhiatieti wtod barbuawP


